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NOTES.

"Who tan wvander at O'Brien's popularity in England
.and Ireland?" - vrites Mr. Labouchere, 'M. P., in the N.Y.
ýW'orld:-Wcak in hcalth and only just out of prison,
-where cruelly' scverc regulations alniost kilied hinm, lie is
1 àaan in the breac3, ready to, dare aIl and suifer ail radier
ýthan allow men of the Ponsonby stanmp to ruin their tenants
ý* i thot iprotest. There is no0 man living for wvhonî I have
ý,$ore sincere admiration."

"If ail that \%Vilfrid Blunt says of Mr. Balfour is truc-
.i1Q Cettaifly thc charges aire niade in plain cnough Erig-

jih"says the Chicago Tinte,-"9 then Mr. Balfour as Sec-
; etary for Ireland is the riglit nian in the wrong place. H-e

oudseem to be better eipped and qualified for a
Xanagerial position in the infernal regions."

-Mr. Blunt bas written a sccond letter to the Tin:es res-
éeting the evzsivencss of Mr. Balfour's references ta, his

' atm.nts, and respecting also the contemptuous lcttcr of
,a ii i.Brctt, which Iately appcared on the subject. As
<pedants of society, writes Mr. Blunt, 'Mr. Balfour, and his

>&pologist, MUr. Brett, doubtless share the coninion drawing-
'Ocam vieî of the Irish leaders, that tbey are not gentlemen,
.Or persons -ta bc treated as equals, or, indeed, for that
Iiitter, quite as human beings. "lBut ta me," says Mr.
'lntI "they are equals and friends. WVe live in an age
"ijien the sham, battles af Toryand Whig gentlemen are
V. rng way ta the realities ai a flght for something more

pta office, and which will be fonglit withautgloves." Mi.
ý11îfour_,vill, whcn that tîne coas, take blis stand îvith the
;oUùdon drawing.raoms, as against, Mr. Blunt says, the
ý,V!oIished democracy, but the mass of the Engli>I voters
'ýili pay little heed ta blis social pleadings. "lAt the worst,"

ealudes-lr. Blunt, I1 shall be quiteready, if the present
Landon wvorld condemins me for my action in Ireland, ta

ýake a bundle of. my social sins, and sctting it, lîke Christ

tian, on my back, fly irom its drawing-rooms as fron a city
ai destruction."

The projcct for the crection in Mount Royal Park, Mon.
treal, of a colossal statue ai the Blessed Virgin is wîell
under wvay, and a petition on the subject lias been presented
ta the Montreal City Couincil. The petîtion bcars the sig-
natures ai Archibishop Fabre, J. J. Curran, Q C., M.P.,
Judges Gi, Globensky, jette, Matthieu and Lorenger, ai
the Supreme Court; Recorder de 1*aIntigny, Sheriff Chau-
veau, Messrs. A. A. Thibaudeau, J. B. Rollaond, Owen Mic.
Garvey, J. H. WVilson, Louis Perrault, Alfrcd Masson,
Edward Murphy, J. B3. Duracher, D. and J. Sadlier, and
aboutsix hutndred naines ai other lcading French Canadian
citizens. The grand monument, whichi %ill be ai bronze
ai about 20o icet high, and wvhich w'ill cost, it is estimiated,
between $75,000 and $îoo,ooo, wiIl becomie nat anly ane
of the niast renîarkable siglits ai the city, but a most pre.
ciaus histarical souvenir, serving ta recali ta future gencra .
tions the first narnegiven ta, Maontreai, Ville Marié, in bon-
aur ai the first patraness ai the city.

The Orange press ai this pravince needless ta sa' are
opposcd ta the projcct, but its orange iollowing lave
notlîing tado with the matter. Thecir veneratian,oaicouirse,
is canfincd ta King XVilliani.

The death ai the Rev. Fatber Drumgoole, ai New Yark,
the founder of the immense Missions for lionîdless child-
ren, in New York, who dîed fram pneumania, in that city,
on Wednesday ai Huly week, is deplored as a national
loss. He was the Don Bosco ai Amnerica. Statistics com-
piled up ta March, z885, showed that 15,730children liad
been cared for by the Mission, 6,264 poor persans had re-
ceivcd clothing, and aver 7,680 pairs ofishoes had been
distributed. The Mission in Lafayette St. is a great ten-
story building. An army ai clerks are employed in the
caunting raom and mare than 1300 children are sheltered
there and at Mt. Loretto. The 'vork ai the charity bas
grawn ta sucli proportions that Father Drumgoole's last
scheme was ta pravide for a labour exehange ta enable
him ta, get places for the boys irom the Mission.

IlCredulous, yet shrewd," says a New York paper,
"easily impased upon, but prudent ; strong, yet gentle ;

homely in onanners, yet the truest gentleman at heart,
Father Drumngoole was a living evidence ofithat Omnipo-
tence which uses the pure in hicart ta accomplisil his best

IlFatiier Drumgoole's name is famous.Hsdeh vl
be feit as a loss ta the whole country. He ivas a belle-
factor ta. ail the land. For thraugb this great beart ai
the country-the city ai New York-flows blood îvhicb
tinges the national lie. Father Drumngaole purified this
blood. He changed the vicions chxild af the street into
the self-respecting and neighbour.respecting Christian.
He was a national benefacto r."
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Deft QJ1111tel in (5liit.
Usider thiii hcading %vill lie cullccc and Ipreserved Il obiainable data

bearing upon the lîistoir and gr<iwîim of the Clmurch iii Canada. Con-
tributiuns are inviied froin those himvmng mn ttheir posstsun nny
niamerial mima i uiglil Imruiietly coule fur publication iii mlis delliaent

FATHER LOUIS DELLA VAGNA, CAPUCHIN.

i'a%,rut oi, ST. MARV'S Ci1121<01, 1-ORONTO, IS56 1857
(Colimensed ftoin a palier ead iîdore thîe Amîsericami Catiiolme liisjtoricai

Society of I'iiiladeelihi,. February, ISS,..)

Ili.
conclusionm.

The Stations of the Cross usedi n the churcb for many years
atter Fatlier Louis' death w-ere made by hmm, sa that it îs evi-
dent bc must have pusscssed sortie skîll as a handtcraftsman.
From bis vuw ut holy poverty nuthmng could induce bîm ta
sw-erve. Si firnîly did hie adbere tu mt that bie w-ould only re-
ceive contributions mn niuncy from bis peuple when commanded
ta do se, and when speaking lu the cungrejgattun cuncerning
the customary dues. bie wüuld point tu the unadorned walls uf
the cburch, and, telling tbem that bis vaw of paverty pre-
vented lati treim possessing moite than w-as sufficient fur the
necessarmes of lite, would add. "I But ail that >'ou can spare is
required fur beautifying the Flouse of the Lord." IlThe virtue
of bumility,- at îs recorded, "b le practiscd mn tbe highest de-
grec of pet tection. " \Ve have already seen bow, wben, years
betore, I3ishop de Charbonnel first urged upon bîm ta corne ta
Canada, hie disclaimied the possession of any talents Iikely ta
be of great service ta this country.: His w-hale career w-as, in
tact, ane of continuous scîf-denial. In conversation bc neyer
presumned ta press bis opinions upan others, and hc alwvays pre-
ferred ta defer ta the will of another rather than have is aw-n
way. IlHis garmenîs, bis plain and simple dm.meanour, the
subdued tone of bis actions, the love wbich he entertained for
tbe company of the poor and simple, were ail so miany evi-
dences of a bumility whicb w-as deeply seated wmthin bis breast."
Nor w-as the virtue of obedmence lcss firmiy :engrafted mn his
sou]. In ail bis actions he bowed ta the sligbtest*wm11 of bis
suptriots. I have been intormed by a wortby prmest w-ho bad
niany aopportunîties of observmng bim, that to sucb an extent
dmd bie carry this virtuel that the winter w-as famr advanced bc-
fore he pcrmîttcd hîmself the comturî of a fire mn bis bouse,
simply because bie had not asked or rcceived pernmssion ta do
se. It was the month of February before lie w-cnt ta Father
Soulerin, C.S.B., superior of St. Alichael's Collcge and, in the
absence of the Bisbop, administrator of the diocese, ta ask if
he migbt have a tire mn bis bouse. Father Soulerin, of course,
ait once conîmandp'd him, undcr obedience, tado sa. But this
was not aIl. Ail tise winter through hie w-ent about the streets
clathed mn is coarse habit, and witb nothing on bis feet but
sandais. It docs nlot rcquire a vcry protracted experience of a
Canadman winter ta atîpreciate the lieroic selt-abnegatman of the
man %ho cuuld subruit himsLt ta an ordeal of so trying a
nature.

As a preacher, îhoughi not w-hat might bc called cloquent, be
w-as w-omderfully persuasive, and bis words w-cnt ta the bearts of
bishicarcýs. TI'ie w-ondertul saintliness of the man becamnecvi-
dent as the w-ords tlow-cd fromt bis lips. MVen speaking of aur
Lord, or of the Biessed Virgin, or of heaven, tbe angels, or the
saints, be w-ould scem ta be consunîed iih the ire of divine
love; bis wbule body w-auld become animated, and bis face
become as if in an ecstacy. He w-as gîfted aise w-îth a spirit of
dcep contemplation, and at ail limes and in aIl place~s bie w-are
an abstracted counitenance, as if contînually w-rapt in medita-
tion. He chcrishcd a particular devotion to St. Francis, and,
on the occasion of hils Feast, whicb (aIls in October, lie had a
grand celebratian. Hle had aise a great love for St. Anthony
of Padua. But bis special characteristic, and that w-bicb bie
possessed in common witb the grcatest of saints, w-as lave for
the Hbly 'Mother of Gcd. lIn ber bie bad the greatest confi-
dence, and be w-as accustamced ta say tbat he had never asked
anytbing of ber in vain.

From Fatber Louis' c.,nversation, 1 arn infarmed by a w-eh-
known religiaus w-ho knew bim intimately, it w-as easy ta gather
that he had been in close fellowsbip with very holy persans.
'rhere was that about bim w-hich betokened a deep insight to
the spiritual lite; and ta bis protound bumnan learning be added

that which is of a tar bigher order, a mind weil disciplined in
the IlScience of the Saints."

In this mariner was spent thc short yeair of Father Louis'
pastorate of St. Mary's Church. His lie was a continuai
round of labours, often af the most exacting character, and of
scvere acts of se>f-,rîortitication. He ivas never idle, and fie
was heard once ta remark that if hie lost a moment of time
he would consider bimsclt a thief. His time, hie said, was
God's, and as such lie liad no riglit ta squander at. Thor-
ougbly and weIl did bce carry out tîmis, the guiding rule of his
lite, and when death came ta him it found hlm literally in bar-
ness.

On Friday, iNarcb i3tb, 1857, hie celebrated the l-1013
Sacrifice af the Mass, but, feeling unwell tram the effects of
the dampnlebs af a newly plastcred wall in the raom in which
bc rested, hie was forced ta retire for the day. On the d.iy
following (Saturday) hie grew worse and towards evenîng il
becanie evident that bis condition was crîtical. The ph> sician
who was called in pronounced bis illness ta be a severe attam.k
of inflammation af the lungs, breu,,ht on, no doubt, by cx-
posure ta the severe weather cf a Canadian winter. lie wab
immediately removed ta St. Mikbati's Palace, whcre ever>
possible care and attention was bestowed upon him by the
gaod Sisters of St. joseph. Notri:bstanding their txertions,
bowever, hie gradually sank, and on the evening of the 1 7'h
of Niarch, the Feast of St. Patrick, the giorîous Apostle (If
Ireland, he calmly resigned bis soul into the hands of his
Creator. The last rites of the Cburch had been administered
ta hîm by Rev. Father Mulligan, who was the only persan
present when hie expircd. He seems ta bave bad a presenti-
ment cf bis death, and was beardl several times ta predict it.
Shortly betore this, a well known physician, a Catholîc, had
died, and at thec requiem mass said for the repose of bis soul,
a sermon w-as preaclied by Rev. Father Lawrence. %Vhen
F..'ber Lawrence was about ta go into the pulpît for trhîs pur.
pose he was accostcd by Father Louis, w-ho had.been assisting
at the service, with these words ." Yau are going ta preach
this mnan's panegeric naw. You will preach my funeral ser-
mon shortly, and it will be thme îîexi one that yoit uillpreach."

On Wedinesday his body was laid out and exposed in -the
cathedral, where bis parishioners, and the people at large, were
permittcd ta cast a last look upon hlm, and ta pay that trîbute
of respect which Cathalics neyer fail to rendier ta the remnains
af theîr clergy. St. Michaei's Cathedral bas been the scienie of
many remarkable events, but it is qutc sate to say the spectacle
presented during the tw-o days the body of Father Louis
rcmnained witbin its w-ails w-as quite unique in its histaîy.
Throughout the whole of lVednesday and Thursday the cfturch
w-as crowded by persans of bath sexes and of ail ages, w-ho
pressed iorward with the greatest eagcrness that thc-y mîght
toÙch if only the hem of tbe holy fria-'s garmcnt or the bier
on wbich lie lay. And sa great w-as the desîre cf the people
ta have somte memento of one whom diey sa dcarly Iuved,
that, as 1 am assured by cye-witnesses, the coarse, rough gar-
ment in w-bich he w-as clothed w-as lit tally tomn from hinm.
Many bad the picces ot bis habit thus sccured mnade intu
scapulars with w-hich they werc aftrward.,. invested, and, il
sems natural ta inter, wbîcb they cberisbed for manyyears

Though Father Louis, when notcengaged in the active duties
of bis pastoral office, iived like a recluse, yet bis people had
seen enaugb of hlm ta know that bie w-as an unusually holy
man. Notwi thstanding ail bis efforts to conceai tramn tbemn the
rigid austerities w-bich hie practiced, they bad mare than a sus-
picion of them. But it w-as not until after bis death that they
carne fully ta know and to realize the extent of bis mortifications
%Vhen preparing bis body for burial it w-as found that hie had
w-arn a_ hair shirt, and in addition ta this, there was found
about bis w-aist, next to the skmn, a girdie made of twisted w-ire,
the wire, every here and thcre, being lent inwards and cut off as
if with a pair of plyers, and the barbs thus formed pratruded into
bis flesb. 0f these barbs there w-ere thirty-seven in ail, and
this instrument of torture must bave been bis constant and
loving companion formany years, as the skin about tbe hales thus
formed bad grawn quite bard. A lady, to w-bom I arn indebted
for mnany interesting details concernîng Father Louis, bad îhis
wire girdie in bier possession for many years, and prized il
bigbly as a relic, but it was untortunately lost oni occasion of
ber bouse being burned down.

Atter the body bad been exposed to the veneration of the
people for two days it was tempora-ily piaced lin dne of th,
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rpts of the Cathedral. Here kt reinaîned for only a month,
when on Thursday, the 23rd of April, it was transfcrrcd ta St.
Mary's Churcli and placed in the spot whcre it was found
tbirty years afterwards. The funcral cortege lcfr thc Cathedral
at balf-past nine o'clock, and passîng at slow and solemn pace
through Church and Queen Sis., arrived at St Mary's at cleven
o'clock. The Rev. J. M. flruyere (afterwards Monsignore,
and who nt upwards of 8o ycars age died only a short timne ago,
in the city of London, of which diocesc lie was Vîcar-General)
celebrated solemn 'Mass for the Dcad, Rev. father Lee, of
Brock, being deacon and Rev. rather INuUîigan of the Cathe.
dral, sub-deacon. The sermon was preachcd by Rev. Father
%Valsh (now Bishop of London), and bis concluding words are
wouthy of reproduction here. IlVou have this day," he said,1
ilgiven splendid proof of the chain of affections and sympathies
that links the priest and people in the Catholic Church. You
have dcmonstrated that the genius of Christianity reigns
amongst you and guides your actions , for Christianity bas torn
down the wall of separation which formerly divided nations and
peoples, making o! themn but one nation and one people. Your
late pastor was a Genoese, lie was reared beneath the bright
skies of Italy; but he was a Chiristian priest, and as such you
have bonoured hirn , thus showing that in uur Church there is
neither Jew nor Gentile, Gree!c nor l3arbarian , thus proving
that we are ait brothers. as heing the children of the holy
Churcli whose spouse is Christ. WVe inay conclude ir. the words
of the prayer recited in the mass of this day . O God, who hast
united various nations in the confession o! Thy name, grant that
they who are born again h) the waters o! baptism may have the
saine faith in their hearts and the samne piety in their actions.'

I znight flttingly conclude with these beautiful and appro.
priate words of the flishop of London, but it still remains for
me to add a few words about Fathier Louis' personal appear.
ance. He is descrîbcd as being rather below the niediuni height,
and of slight, almost attenuated frame. Hle was neyer o! robust
build, but bis constant mortifications doubtless made great in-
roads upon bis constitution and hastened bis death. But
though small of body, be had a clear eye, and a quick pene-
trating glance which, it is said, seemed almnost to read one's
thoughts. His complexion was daric, and hc wore his beard
long, after the manner of the Capuchin.. He was always conspic.
uously neat and tidy. 1 have said nothing about the miracles
which he is said to have wrought, and which can, 1 helieve, be
well authenticatcd, as it is not my province to deal wîtb such
matters. Further it would flot hé proper to antîcipate the jiidg-
ment of the ecclesiastical authorities, who will, no douht, take
such steps as are necessry to preserve what evîdence exî>ts on
this point.

Thus lived Father L.(juis Dulla Vagna. and thus lit:. dicd,
literally Ila stranger ini a strange land." Vet flot a stranger,
because, bearing in mind the words qjuoted above, as a iinmer
of the great Catholîc family hé was at home amongst bis
spiritual children o! Si. Mary's Pariàli. If hie was take away
at the very trne when the peuplé o! St. Mary's were hecoming
alive to thé possession of the jewel, Ilset in its rich casing of
ascetic brilliants," wbîch Providence had placed in thcir midst,
yet, te quote once more the words of the Bishop of London,
"lHis memory bas remained amnongst thrni lilce a sweet fra-
grance, ' like the good odour of Christ unto God.'

Il. F. MClsrosU.
Toronto, Feby. 16th, zSS8.

MONTREAL GOSS1.P.

Even Eaeter Sunday can have its trials. Imagine kneel.

i during a solema Benediction Service, Jîxet behiDd a emal
boy, who would Bit well back ini hie pew aud ivhose liait was
ahining and odorous from, a gencrous al phJcation of Cantor
oil. Sunob was the fate of your correspondent. And the
pretty girl in the pew to my right, with ail thé bravery of a
new spring costume, the draperies of whtchi weré adjused
'witb suohcarne and ekill, suroly her joy was not nnniixed,
wheni at the Laudats the fat aid womau knocling beside het
took a firm grip of thosé eaid draperies, and leauing ber wholo
weight upon thein, slowiy ana painfully raieedl hersoit to the
perpendicular 1 That was a wonderfui olfi weman. It was
weli for bier that shé wi5 nlot near any mueiciane of the
inlvusa order. Atter Mr. Jehiu-Prumo hai licen playing for
semns twenty minutes, with ail the fcî %otr of is artît's

sou], ana ail the ekili of hie artîet'a touoh, slIt gently raised
lier time-worn visage, and whiepéred to thé vaeng lady,whom
a cruet fate ba placel hieoide lier, "I think that's the fia-
dié 2 " And 6e, bede lier, with aIl the irony of a studént
of Chopiu, softly repliéd, "lI thiuk it ie."

The aftrnoon tpa, givén by the lndien of thé congrégation
ef thé Ge, was a perfect suc&éess. Tho weather was fiué,
thé attendance large, thé mugie éecquîsite ana thé tci, ana
coffée, and homné.xade candies appreciîted according to their
excellence. This ie a néw feature in éntertainmente for raie.
ing monoy for charitable purposeo, ana it ia a moet happy
departure from the wearieome routine of bazaare and ama-
teur conoorts. IlFram four o'clock until savon," said thé
carde; of admission, and as tho bout o! four approaeèd flooke
of handeomeîy dréeséd peoplé mîight bie observed wending
their way to Hall and Scott'e roome. Aiment every one o!
the lesdiug Catholio familiés of the city were repreiscntod,
with a goodly eprinkliug o! non.Catholics as well. Charming
boviée o! little belles revelléd in the eociety of their youthfui
beaux, who were the gênerous patrons o! the floral bargains,
se témptingly offérîid in the shape o! boiitoi,îîéres, while thé
eider aistera of tbese incipient, coquettes managea their more
serious man-elaugliter with consummated ekaîl. Heré anid
there miglit hé seon thé eprmnkling o! yonthful scions o!
Frenchi nobility. go common uow in thé Cathohoa society a!
Montroal and Quebea. wîth their patent leather sboee, and
bowe expressive of 1- dititinguiehmd considération.' 1 muet
confese, bowever, that thora wero amoug thé eelect gathérmg
thosé whose niannérs

-" Had flot that repose,
Which stamps the cas4e of Vere de Vere."1

and thèse latter woe véry niuch disappointed at thé style o!
tes, o! vhich they woe invited to partaké. A tiny cup o!
Poc aud a ninrsel o!I "Angels' Food," or a mouthful of fra-
grant coffée hénéath a cloua ci whippéd ecam Aia not satis!y
eue old damé, who évidéntly oa couutéd on notbing lès than
roast goosé. llowévér, sucli as shé weré féw, anA néârly
evérybody looked plonsea anA was pleased. Thé "lhome-
nmade candies"l sold as if by magie, and ne wondér, for théy
woe moût dsînty specimens o! faucy confectionery, whilé as
te thé, hbomo-miade cake," it was soliglft that 1 think thé ladies
o! thé cou gregation o! thé Gesu muet ail usé that particular
baking pewclér, Iatély recommeuded in thé RcviEw. Thé musice
furniehed by Miss Syni, Mr. Jehin-Prumé and Mir. Wiallara,
was sîmply énchanting, and was iistenea ta with rapt atten-
tion. lu fact, uicé as everytbing cls wae, it is probably
owing tra thé bigli oans music generouely providcd by our land-
Jing artios, thint thé afternoon tea wae go complète a suocees.

Thé weather bas beeu, ana is, ge désperatély cold that the
EaBer feetivities appear te bavé beau chilled in a msuré,
yét thé pietr gailéry ae open,thé Acadamy advertises a mont
temptiug, play. Mr. Prume's concert iii te corné off at thé
Windsor, thé boys o! théc Jeeuit's Collège are rebeariiing a
spirited drama, ana a taehtouabié marriage is announcea for
thé near future, of aIl o! which, more anen.

OLD MORTALITY.

GRECIAN FICTION.

V.
The irîhabitants o! Asia Mfiner, and especially the sea-fating

Phocnicians, or Mlilesians, bad a considerable commercial inter-
course wîth the peninsula of Greece. In another paper, an
effort was made Ie show how those mutuai dealings influenced
thé manners and culture of different nations. Individuals are
amenable te almest thé same influences as nations. Man is
net only social in bis naturai tendencies, but also directly and
peculîarly dîstînguished from every other created being in thé
world, by the possession o! a mind susceptible o! improvement.
But Providence bas se moulded him that hé cannot stand
alene. Men joîn together in societies from a sensé of their
own indivîdual incompleteness and insufficiency ; for eue man
me thé direct complément of another, and ail are units, or élé-
ments, of thé civil body.

Knowledge is progressive and net conservative. We miust
constantly forget ; we must cmiancipate ourselves (rom know.
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ledge acquircd; wc must cast out old notions, and embrace
frcsh ones. Like the sandbar washed by a flowing tide, there
is a perpetual increasenint and diminution taking place in the
niemory and in themnind. There is action and reaction, a sort
of polarity, or compensation, in this as in other matters; and
facts, to bc rcnewed, must be forgotten. Then, in our scarch
for knowlcdge, wc take whatevcr suits our purpose whcrevcr we
cani find it, and wc stamp it with our own individuality. It is
individuality and flot originality, in the more elevatcd meaning
of the word, that lends a chatrm to modemn literature. As we
prey, so we arc preyed upon, if we can boast a single tbath.
some morbel. AIl considerations of kindred, friends, and
countrymen drop früm thc mind in the struggle it makes to
grasp the collective knowledge of the species. This intellectual
reciprocity is the essence of civilization-the golden band that
binds the whole human family together. Il Knowledge is
power," said Lord Bacon, echoing the Bible. For every fact
acquired and duly digestcd, no niatter how minute or unimpor-
tant it nmay semn, the individual is lord and muaster of the hu.
man race, to the value of that ladt.

But if ever dicte were ant exception to the principle of the
dependence of marn upun mani, anid of nation upori nation, it
was made by the independent national spirit of Greece. Says
Frederick Schlegcl, speaking of the Greeks, IlI may notice
that they are the anly people who can be said to have, in almost
every respect, created their own literature ; and the excellence
of whose attainmients stand almost entirely unconnecîed with
the previons cullîvation rf any other nation." Furthermore,
whatever was borrowcd by the Greeks was improved by their
shill ; so that, however heterogeneous, or base, the~ component
materials might bc, tbey wcre smeltcd in the lire of their genius
and carne forth as pure as belI-metal. Beauty was the idol of
the Grecian mind-beauty, thatîundefined relation between the
eye and the object-hut thîs bias mqade itseif niost perceptible
in the national art only afrer the State had passed tbrougli its
period of maturity and was already on the decline.

lVhen we turn from the general civilization of the Greeks to
that special division o! their Itterature which we are endeavour-
ing to dîscuss, we find thcy cannot dlaim the -imazing origin-
ality which must he granted to theni in other bianches of this,
and in alnxost ail the other arts. I'here is undoubted evidence
that they received their first vague hints of story-telling, if not
of story- wri ti ng, fromn their INMiletian visi tors. The Greeks were
delighted with the Eastern tales ; they listened 10 them with
avidîty ; they praised the recounter in unmeasured termns.
WVithal, the independent characteristics of that democratic na-
tion cropped out in this as in ail other matters in connection
with the fine arts, albeit at an uiiusually laite stage. Instead of
adopting the ingenîous stories to which tbey listened witb such
delight, or changing theni to suit tlîeir purpobes, they fortbwith
proceeded 10 compose free imitations for themselves.

'rwo of the very earliest Greek stories of which we have any
record are Il The Hunt of the Calydonian floar " and "lThe
War o! the Seven Chiefrains against Thebes." These pioneers
must have been followed by rnany others " of various degrees
of excellence," to borrow a phrase of the reviewers. The clash
of thougbt must have educcd new thought, while emulation
nmust have heen followed by hrisk comrpetion, until tbe Hellenic
soil became fruitful of national fiction. At ength il came to
pass that the blind Horner lîved and sang, from which faleful
moment the fictitious literature of Greece dates ils immortality.
The Il liad " and the II Odcssy " are the two greatest stories
that ever (ehi from the hands of inan ; the one drawn (rom the
depths of ancient Indian mythology, and coloured but enriched
by the artistic addition of humnan circumstances ; the other
calm and peaceful, welling (rom the fancies and traditions of
Phoenician and Grck sea-lore.

WVhether considercd as a spunious ocean of pure poetry, or
as a metrical history, and it is botb, the Il'liad " marks an im-
portant epoch in the annals of Western story-tchhing. Ils niag-
nificent allegories also rcînind us of a bent of the Grecian mmnd
which manifested itsel( in the production of those delicate in-
ventions. They deserve more attention than cari be lent themn
here ; in fact, they menit and would require an entire trealîse
to themsclvcs. Let us take a single exainple, front which wu
mnust, perforce, formn an opin.ion of the class. When Achilles
pursues Hector around the walls of Troy, while the gods above
and the grcat Father of gods and men arc looking anxîously
on, the prize for wlîîcl the race is run is the !ifc of the great

Hector, and with -bis dcath is linked the ruin of a mighty cm
pire, the death of many valiant men, andI the slavery of innu.
nierable mothers, -naidens, and little children. The Fathe,
holds the balance in an imperial hand, with the fate of eithcî
hero mn a separate scale, and, beneath tbe pressure of inexorabît
destiny, the fate of Hector sinks down, ta the sorrow of th(
common Fatber.

There is a breadth of charity in this splendid allegory which
caimnot (ail 10 exert a beneficial influence on the heart and
mmid. Almost aIl the allegorie6 in Homer arc both dclightful
and instructive ; the fable is perfect, the incidents are raised
above commonplace, and a useful moral couches under mnany
of them. Success in Ibis species of composition is, perhaps,
one of the severest tests to wbîch genius cati be subjected, and
il was in this deparîment that Homer displayed sonie of bis
most dazzling qualities. Weil might the laws of Athens pre.
scribe that every fifth year, at the Panathenîc festival, the poemns
of Homer, and of none but Homer, should be publîcly recitcd.
For two thousand years Homer was sole emperor of Storyland,
his tributary prin~ces being£ Aschylus, Euripides, and the Roman,
Virgil.

M. W. C,îSBv.

ENGLISTi LETTER.

NOTES ON CORNWtALL.

A strange old country is Cornwall, witl' "s mnooîs and mines,
and hedgy hilîs that overlook the sea ; pietty and picturesque,
,with wooded vales twîsting away 10 the shore, which here and
there is castle-crowned. Strange too were ils ancient people,
for they were a different race from the test of England: they
were Celîs of the samne stock as the Irish and the Welsh ; and
the reader will find il marked in maps of Saxon limes as West
Wales. The lin mines of Cornwall werc celebrated amnongsî
the Phienîcians. But il is flot with its subterrancan treasures,
nor with ils scencry, nor yet with the legends of ils castles that
these notes are concerned, but rather %vith the remains of our
holy religion which are found in the rintes of places, in church
architecture and the nlemory of the people.

Lonking at a map of Cornwall one cannot but be struck wîîh
the large number of places calletI alter saints. We have St.
German's, St. Austell, St. Ives, St. Blazey, St. Columb and
many others, nearly thirty being marked upon some maps.

In the earliest ages therewas considerable întercourse between
the faithful of Ireland and those of Cornwall, and St. Patrick
himsclf is saîd -to bave visited ils shores. Some of those to
whom churches were dedicated, although having the tite of
Cornish saints, werc Irish. St. Breaca, who camne over with
St. Sennon, an Irish Bishop or, according to others, an abbot
who wvas with St. Patrick in Rome. St. Ives or Hia was an
Irish virgin of tbe 6th century. The full list of such Cornish
saints, of whomn no life is published, amnounts to over one hun-
dred. I'hen we bave St. Piran or Kieran, "la member of one
of the princely bouses cf Ircland who quîîîed his country 10
spend his days in solitude in a strange ]and.' He camne 10
Cornwall and esîablisbed himself as a hermit. He is the patron
of those who work in mines and several churches are dedîcated
to bis honour. St. Neot, a monk of Glastonbury Abbey, is
another Cornish saint. Aspirîng for complete solitude, be left
the abbey and withdrew 10 a bermnitage in Cornwall, which had
long before been sanctified as the abode of St. Guier, an
ancient B3ritish saint. Neot was closely related 10 the royal
bouse o! XVesser, and is said by some 10 have been a brother
of Alfred the Great. This is flot exact, but he was frequentty
consulted by the king, whom be urgcd to establish public
scbools, Ilwhicb ha;, earned for him the tîtle of founder o!
the Universities." St. German, the great French bisbop, bas
given bis riame 10 a village of Cornwall.

Launceston, a town in thîe north of this counly, derives ils
name fromn Lmmr or Llanit, a cburch, andI means tbe cburch
of St. Stephen. It is an historîc spot. Here wzs one of the
IlCastle Terribles " o! the father of King Arthur, the brave
Gotblois. It was afterwards tbe residence of the Earl of
Morton, the Norman conqueror's hall-brother, and Ilbecanie
one of the chief centres of religion andI leariiing in those
Catholic days." It was not an episcopal see, but there was a
large pr'iory cburch dedîcated to St. Stephen, wbich, after
flourishing for some hundreds of years, was scîzed and brocen
up hy Henry VIII., in 1575. Qucen Elizabeth speculated in
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b is and the neighbouring priory, selling thern ta Sir CGawin
Carew for 6o years and before the lease expired selling the
reversion. Several remains of the aid priory were unearthed
when the North tiornwali raîiway was but, burnan bones
and, strange enough, icaden pipes for conveying water. H-ere,
in the reignocf Elizabeth, was cxecuted the Blessed Cuthbert
Mayne, Nov. 29tb, 1574, for havîng saidNMass and alffrm
ing that the Pope, and flot the Queen, was the head of
the Church. He was hanged, drawn, and quartered in
the market-place. The blesscd martyr was a convert and
graduate of Oxford. And, strange coincidence, the Rev.
Father Langdon, a graduate of Oxford, and canvert, opened
last Nov. 29th a chape! whîch wa$ dedicated ta the Biessed
Cuthbert 1%ayne.

But let us take leave of Launceston and visit l3adwin, naw
the counity town. 'rhat which is now the English parish churcb
was once of course Cathalic, and was in the charge of the Canons
Regular of Lateran. In makîng some changes there lately,
tbey came upon the body of tbe last prior before the so-called
reformation. This was given over ta the present prior, for the
sarne order has a bouse there, establisbed sorne six years algo.
Thus, after three hundred years, the prier had the happiness
of restoring the sacred reniains of bis predecessi)r ta cansccrated
ground.

Truro, the site of the anly Englîsb Cathedral but since the
refornation (?), is a city of thrce streets. There was, in the
tirne of Engiand's honour, a church and Dorninican convent
here A portion af the churcb, which was dcdicatcd ta the
Blessed Virgin, is cmbodied in the new English Cathedral,
which is built upon the same plan and kceps up the naine of
St. Mary's. It is flot yet complote, and thougb it does flot
compare with the cathedrals wbich were but in the days of
faith and churcb art, stili it is a very fine specirnen of modern
architecture. The walls and windows of the aid building are
stili ta be seen in the Lady's Chape!. Strange peope-the
English Church authorities. 'rbey open that chape! with a
cereinany perfornied by the Prince of Wales, the head of the
Freernasons, and after that they bave wbat they cali mass, and
wbat would be mass if their orders were vaid. They publish
Lenten pastorals, urgîng the faithfui ta abstain at least an
WVednesdays and Fridays, ta be more regular ini the extra
churcli services, and more generaus in alms-givîng. These
pastorals are flot issucd by bishops, but by the clergymen for
their own flocks.

I arn digressing. A mun down ta Falmoutb, which is a few
miles from Truro, and there a walk around the coast wiii
repay any travelier who loves the beautiful. Here is now a
very fine Catholic Church with school and presbytery-aii
wreating that neatness and taste of wbicb the Catholic churches
in Eigland rnay weil be proud. In the cburch are two
paintings with a history-one a ver gaod anc of the Haly
Family; the ailier, the Crucifixion. During the Peninsular
war a ship brought the forimer ta Falmauth. The crew beiî.g
hard up sold this picture-it was again sold ta a Protestant
gentleman, who very kindly gave it ta the Catbolic Church,
deeming that the fit and proper place for sucb a work of art.
The other, flot a gaod one, bears the marks of war, being
riddled with bullets. Ir once bclonged ta a Spanish convent,
which mas plundered, and it stîli bears evidence of tbe figlit
that tock place-ar it might bc the bigotry of sortie private
soldier. Bath, strange ta say, bave found their truc resting
place, a Catholic Chapel.

1 must now stop. Wben at leisure we shall visît Cornwall
again-far there are other spots that bear the footsteps of
saints-and then there is Penzance, the borne cf the Pirates.
Yl'ae.

J. R. T.
England, March 1888.

P'EN PIOTURE S 0F TWO GREAT PRE ACEIERS.

B1-eR OULE AT NOTfRE DAME, MONTREAL.

Miy meditations on the royal largsu33 of the oa seigneurs
of liontreal were broken in upon by the porter, who con-
ducted me jute another littie glass apartment bobind the ana
ini whjch Mfr. Gibaud was distributing aime, and with a beam-
ing emile announced" IlMonseigneur va ventir." la a few me-
mente the bighe)p of Ilie Bourbon st.ood bafore me. Mon-
seigneur Soule je a man of prabably sixty yesre of age; he ie
of medinum haiglt a'nd robuot build, thaugli by no mesne
%fout. His grave nna gracions face is shaded by haïr of iran
psey. Thougli nal. procisoiy what woula bo termed a bod

soute Mau, ho bias, se i. Beorns ta me, a coutenanice cf ex-
ceeding beauty o! expressgion. IHis oes are of tiat bewilder.
ing eBneocf bazel, not brown, nom bine, uor gmey, yet par-
taking of eBoch of tbose colours ; ayes tîat, iuvariahly danote
a sympathotia tamperamniat aud n l<iuc lîeart ; flint eau flash
witb mirili and glisten with tears, or growv oladawy îvith
compassion when their owner je called tipo ta li8ten ta a
tale cf sorrow. The face of tlîis îissîoîamy bisbop strikes
one as that cf a matn formed by nature ta soothe, direct and
counsol bis I-)es gifted folloiv inortals. usi voico, wbîcb is
low, Rnd exceedingly ricli, iti tingod with the somowbat plain.
tive cadence pacuiiar te flativoti af the region a! the Basses
i'yrenees. I did flot aoli Monseiguir Saule hit; Ilimpressions
cf Canada, having a susipicion, amoaunting ta a cetaînty,
that ta o iuterviowed " oeniy îand urcervcdly ývouid
not be in accordance withbi meLordehbip*t ideas of the respect
due ta bis opiscopai dignity, but ho happily voutaemed the
remsrk that he was enchîtuted witli ail that ha liait eu cf
aur country.

In oeaking of tho chumeties, I asked hirn if aur Notre
Dame, with its capacity for holding foîîrtecîî thonsand per-
sane, would not compare !avourably in point cf siza with the
ahurohos of Paris. I was toid that the great churches cf
Paris, Notre Dame, St. Deanis sud others, cnuld cantain as
many and even nmera than aur Notre Dame, and that without
hoe aid of gallemios, these blinisahes in se mny cf eut Cana.-
dian sanctuaries. The services of Monseigneur Saule in
Notre Dame ara attendcd by vast; crowda. It je quita impos-
sible for a etrangar ta obtain a seat; inded, the cure cf the
churcli sys that if they bail twice as mauy pawe tbey could
.rant thamt oaily.

On the Friday aftamnoon ou wlîîch 1 foîînd mayself ascanding
the stops loding te Notre Darne, 1 was Iucky in meeting a
friand, who gave me a seat in lis pew. Sncob a cmowd as
was gathered togathar 1 (ult maon and old wornen, young
meou and msîdens-and beside8 theso a goodiy number cf
eomneiy matrone that. would net caine uxîder cither hoading.

Do yon lcnow tho eburcli of Notre Darne with its ricli
aarving, massive statuary and gay coiauring, happily sub-
dued by the

Storied wýindewvs richly dight
Casting a dizu religious light ?

It je very grand aud soiernu, aud te a certain citent beauti-
li, aspecially when filled ta ovarflowing with devout wor-

ebippars. On the occasion cf the simple devotionai exorcises
cf a Lonten aft.ernoon service, hoaer, the usuel pomp
aud paneply ivare wauting. As the dlock struck thrae,
the cure, Rcev. Mr. Sontenue, came out o! the eacriety,
and walking down the cburcb, ascendcd the winding
etaircase cf the grand new pîîlpit, passing by the car-
von statues of praphets, apostias and augets, ntil hoe toak bis
stand under the noble figureocf Rteligion bearing C0brietianity
ta the world. Il. takes %Ir. Soutenue sorne timie ta mako thîs
little janrney, durîug which a younig priest, 8upported by a
youthfui crose-bearer sud acolytes, coines eut front the sano-
tuary, and kucals beote tho 6i8 station cf the -rase. Thon
t.ie aura reads the medîtations in ordar, and tho placid-facod
young pricet passes on front station to station until tbe Isat
Ave je suid, aud the last Amen is eung, wheni the littie pro-
cessian retumne as it came, Mr. Santonna cerntes down front
the pulpit, snd aery cye i8estrained ta watch the strange
bi8hop ascending tho staircasa. Up hoe goas, slowly ana
gracefuily, in rochat and mantelet, the esaqn cf hie purple
siik adding te the almcady brilliaut display cf coicur smound
him. Fi gains thepuipit sud stands a moment in recolleation.
Thon cloar sud ewect aud soft fail on aur cars the warde cf
hie (subjact, IlLa priera de Jesus a Gathieamane." Snch a
voice hu soldera beau heard in Montroal, ich, low, paeo
trating, trainance. Every syllable penctrated ta the farthaat
corners cf the church ; oery word cf hie sermon wae iistena
te with rapt attention by the vast audience. It was solitary.
ho said, that prayer cf Jasas ; it was piaus. it was humble, it
was discreet, and was, abave ail, pcrscvering. And as the
preacher pleadod for bie Master, and portrayed Hue sufferings,
the moat heedless listenar muet have felt an impulse cf piaty
sauke in hie licrt i. response to the tocohuing wordsB of the
gifted orator. Tho heur passed as if by magie. The preachar
dasended ana disappearcd bobind the bronze St. Peter,
another priost came eut in a golden cape aud cpened the
doors cf the tabernacle, the choir began the Salîaaris Hostia
sud we kueit for salit of the Diesecd Sacrement.-" Lor.
rainéo,l in the Empire.
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This wveek wc follow Brownson's advice and carry the
wvar, in a îniild wvay, into, Africa.

Parents af late years, says the New York Freemjain's
_7ourinal, are forgcîting a grave dtîty, tlîat is tlîeir duity to,
Goti and tlîcir ochiltiren, wh'Ien tiiere is shown in those
childrcn a tcndency tawards a religious -ocation. I God
forbiti that vocations sliotîlti be forced, but the good of
souîls and the iîeeds of the Ciiîîrchi reqîtîre that tlîey slîould
lie encaîîragýed."

Event at tlîe haliest of the Christian scascons the proiecs-
sors of Protestantismi scemi unable ta iflvest tlîeir systeul!
with anything of sweetness or wvînningness. 'lle exl)lana-
tdons ai tiîe grocat Clîr.stiaiî festival of Easter, froni tlîc
standpoints respectively of the Catholics, tlîe Preshyteri-
ans, and the Anglicans, were a striking fecattîre, says the
Pilot, in the Boston Globe oi £Saster Stînday. 'flic first
article wvas contributeci by Cardinal Gibbons. 1le dwelt
an the loy wvitlî wvli the Chîristian coniniemiorates thc
resiîrrectian of aour Divine Redeerner ; and set fartlî the
doctrine ai the resuirrection of the body.

4Alinighty God," said tlîe Cardinal, illias beeni Mîerci-
iully l)leased ta laýy before uis tis grcat tnistl for twva
recasoins ; ta, inspire the wicked witlî a salutary fear and
recal thenm froin tlîeîr suis, and tou c.onsole the good aîîîîd
the afflictions of tlîis lufe.. ..... le grecat wvant oi tour

generatian is ta take ta, heart the lessons whiclî flow fraîn
th is truth-the lessan of aour iiinuîiortality and oi the passîing
nature af tlîe tlîings of this warld."

In cantrast ivitî the Chîristian charit3 and ti«tnquêility af
the Cardînal's article wvere tlîe twa wilîi followed. A Dr.

J ohn Hll, lifter telling why thîe Preshyterians lhave n
special Easter obîservances, docuiarecl lits conviction ai tlue
inutility af thîe Catholic Observance, a conviction Ilgaineti
by residlence," says tlîe Pilot, Il in saine ulocateti region
wvlere tlîere are ' Roinaîî Catlîalic peoiple witu na Bibles.'",
For tlîe Anglican denominauion, a Rev. MIr. Coxe, whlorn
tlîat bady designates as a, I3isli,)p of \Vestern New York,"
devoted lîis article ta a dispraof ai the prninacy ai the
P.îslop ai Roie in tlîc primitive cliturcli. 1lecdaimiet tlîat
nowluere is Easter sa fitly kept as aînotig tlîe Anglicans, andI
hati a bitter fling ait the nilnlier ai its celebratiaon in tliose
Catlîolic counitries wluere tliere prevailcd, wvlat lie cluari-
tably calied, ainly Il a noamuinal Clîristendoni."

W'e huave neyer been al>le ta qîlîte uiucerstand wluv anc af
aOur New York< oconteipara ries, a very abîle Catlîalic paper,
slîatld devate sa îîuany andi leîîgtlîy articles ta the consiti.
cratian ai the situlation in France. Tite l)alitics ai France
arc farever in ferment. XW'lat nlatter il Éo.îiiarraw Bau-
anger be an toi)P It wvas ain lSnglislî statesnian, wvc tluink,

wvlîa saRd ai tlîe fîrst Napalean at the liciglut afllits success :
IIt is unjiist : t caîîîîot last. a' liîe ators în the first

Frencli Revaluiîa uîîassacrcd tlîu priests, stauxpet out
religion, scoffeti at Gcod. Tîxere iiever was sa harrible a
profanation af ihberty. Ani) in flic histary of nations, as of
indivitiuns, tîxere îs anr eternal law of. Retributive justice.
A nationual wvraîg will invokea propartianate penalty. "1The
lîighest ai ail itlcas," a great wvriter says Ilis tlîe Divine,"
andi thîlat idea Fretîch statesnien have !ndcavaîîred ta, elimn-
inate front tlîe puîblic fle ai tlîe nation. Ail tluat wvas great
îîî tîxe mnitdle ages sprang frain tieur faitlî. Two centuries
ago France wvas 4,tlîe eldcst daugliter ai tîxe Obiturch." Haov
is it wvitlu lier ta.day ? Let Mr. Lilly answer in a page
froin his Il Clîapter in EiSurapeaii Ilistacry." la Tîîrn yotîr
cyes on France, wvliclu a century aga soleinly installeti
oconcupiscence-aptly typîfied by tIRe Goddess ai Reason-
in the place ai coRnscience, andi elevateti tlîe dtînib) buzzard
idol, Mtan iii the abstract, andi bis fictitiotîs rigluts, in the
place ai tue living Gad, and tlîe duties bindîng tîpon us
bccatîse 1le îs wvliat 1le is ; loak at France, I say, if yau
wauld sec ain exaîîîple ai the lîell whvlîi a l)cOpIC prepares
for itself %wlici it inakeili and lavetîx a lie. I lcnaw tlîe
couîntry well, anti every tiie 1 v'îsit it 1 disccrn terrible
evîdence af ever încreasîng degeiueracy. ite inan s.,eiîns
ta, be disappecaring. There is a rctîîrn ta txe simiatîs type.
Titc eye sl)eals ai natluilg bîît dtîll esuiriency. rTîe whlîa
face is priment. ite voîce lias lost tlîe virile ring, anti
lias beconie slurill, gibbcrisli, and baboon.likc. Go intatue
Cluanber ai l)cptities, tlue cîtosen andi taa truc representa-
tives af thîe peCople. Tite looks, the gestîîres, the cries,
reîruind 3ou irresistibly ai the îuîankey-hluse in Regent's
P>ark.* The natian-for it must be jîîdged by its public
acts-hias for a lîundreti years becen trying ta rid itseli Of the
perception %lîicli is the praper attribîue afiînan ; ta cast
axat tlîe idea ai Goti, wlîich 'Micheclet lias wvell callcd the
progressi ve andi causervalive principle of civ> Jîzation; ta
live on a pllilosao)Iy ai atiiînalisiî ; and it is rapidly losing
ail duiat is distiuîctly humiant andi is sinking bcbow tlîe level
ai thec aiuiîîals." A passage lilce tlîat tlîraws mare liglit
uipun flic situa.tionî iii Fronîce, tlîan any iîuiîîber ai news-
palier cauîîîîuents.

'lli C'hurelh i'eivso aWashuingtan, caîîinenting tîpaîxtlîe
REVII:w s recceît article an tlîe neeti ai Catlîalics assuming
à i.narc aggressiii. attitude tlîaî tlîcy da towards Protes
talîtisîn, adds approvingly -
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ilWVe havc neyer liad mucla sy:npathy with îlîat disposi-
tion so offert shown by Catlîolîcs to relient %vîtl so înucli
apparent gratification thic patronizing wvorcs wvJich sottie
Protestant prcaclîers condescend to inter regarding the
Chutrch or Catholics. l'le Churcli of God does flot re-
quire patronage, nor (loes site necd any apologists. 0f
course, charity for those in ignorance rcnders it our duty
to correct false accusations, and somelmiies Nve miay bc
saici to bc on the defensive Mien wve seek to uîcutralize flic
poison adrn:nistcrcd by sottie mîinisterial crank, wlîo nuither
knows or cares to linov %vhat the Chutrch teaches, so long
as lie can fill sorti meeting liouse by a crowvd %villing to
renwînerate ini financîally for his performances. But

;Poeintism, as flic lýiî-viwî.v states, cannot \vithstanda-
tack. There is no more strengîli in if than there is in any
other rebellion fouinded cîpon error."

It is timie that this idea took Itold of us. \Vhatever his-
torical Christianity bc, let uis recollect, if is niot Protestant-
ismi. And Protestantist hias ever felt it. It can niake no
appeal to the reason. As betwveen it and Atlheismi, Atlîe-
ism is logically a thousand tinies more consistent. It is a
question if, as betwccn the two, anti granting to eachi the
samne nicastire of moral principle, Atlîeism, in flie abstract,
be not the more reverent and religiotis. To suppose Ilint
Protestantismn contes front God %were profane. It %vould be
to deny Iinti the attribute of infinite wisdom. Could
Protestantismi he thoughit a lDivine crcation, thec best
excuse for such a creation would bc that the Creator did
nat knoîv what lie %vas doing-.

Who ever hecard Protestantisim's prolessors, its preach-
ers-whomn Brownson described as the Il Northi Amecrican
Indian of controversy '-niinouince the truc doctrines of
the Churcli, and then attempt to refute themi by logical
argument? Tlhatteyw~el1 knowwîouild be anhîntprofitable
mecthod of warfare, and therefore they deal in false
charges and calunînies, ignoring their refitutation, being
driven by flhc wealiness of tlieir position to screen tli-
selves behind flic prejudices of tlieir own niaking. 'lo
keep their votaries *in ignorance of the fondamental
trutlis tauight by Christ, mnaintained by the Chutrcli, and
adhered t0 by Catliolcs, in proportion as tliey are kept in
ignorance of wvhich, as tlicy riglitly judge, depends îlîeir
attachment ta P'ýrotestanitisit, tlîey bring thc threadbare
charges against Catholics of superstition and idolaîry.
\\'Ien they hurl their charges of ininioralit> agabnst onr
religious îhcy resort for proof to the testinmony of sote
apostate-priest, or ex-crimîinal, ail that is -.teces. .cry lteing
of course, Iliat they turn up with sote outcast who lias
illustrated in his own life tlîcir wicked suggestions.
That is flie only side of Protestantism tliat wc see in this
city. And Protestantisin professes to bc of Christ, and
assumes tlie namne of religion ! It is flot even respectable.

It is a settled conviction ivitî the apostate priests and
rcformed crinmiais wvhu, by impuignîng tlie morality of
Catholics. imnmediately estbblisli. tlieniselves in the niost
perfect state of grace demaî.ded by Protestantisnî, îlîat
monks may faîl, and that nuns inay break tlîcir vows.
Tlîeir lives are the corroboration of tîteir Ieading idea. A
paragrapli in flie M1ail of Wcdnesday, says that Il e Lon-
(lan (Eng.) papers of Mardi 28, contain an accounit of fic
arrest of 11ev. Francis George Widdows, described as an
ex monk, notv of tlic Martin Luîther Cîiturcli, Seldlîurst
lload," for an offence whichi cannaI be intinîated. Thîis
reverend ex-convict is well known in Ontario. He wvas
an esteented anti-Popery orator in luis day, and served a
terni, we understand, in the Central Prison, Toronto.

Tlîcy are an interesting gang, hiese Ilunmaskers of Ro-
nianism." \Nith tlie career of Acliilli, as it was traced up

by Cardinal Newman, tie tvorld is toleralîly fantiliar : front
sortte old Englisît papers wve have courte across sorte infor-
nmation concerning anoîlier wortluy, tlue notorionis Editlx or
liridget 0'Gorman, wlîose lies are heing quoted again!I
Catliolicsl>y a -uffian notv in this city. Thmis womtan, find-
ing it inconvet tent t0 play thue part of a fabricator of mtoral
Iorrors in lier native country, Aniierir.t-lier antecedents
being too generally lcnown, and thte reai facts too easily got
at-%vent to Lngland to open out against llontanisnm. TI'le
followviig extract fron a letter reccived hy tHic 1ev. J. Foy,
of St. Leoîtard's-on-Sea, froin ain Anterican ecclesiastic,
gives lier carlier liistory:

IThis poor Nvotan, wvhose real iante is I3ridget O'Gor-
mari, Nvas originally a factory girl in Rhade Island. Dur-
ing a mission site %vas « converted,' and after sotte entreaty
ivas, tiîfortunatcly, reccived îvituoîut Icîters mbt flie com.-
munity of fic Sisters of Cliarity, estahlislicd at Madison,
N. J., wliere site ivas teaclîing in flic parochial scimools.
Slie left the mtission of huer own accord, without flic know-
ledge of lier suîperior. Aftervards site beggedl pitcouisly
ta be re-adnîited mbt the conmmutnity, as is proved by lier
letters, wluicli 1 inyscîf have seen at Madison, whlere they
aire stili l)reserved."

'ruese letters were publislted in fuîl in tlie London Uni-
rerse, and li _=anie public property. We make a short ex-
tract from each. In flie first letter to tlie Lady Superior
site says :

IOh, 1 liole anti pray yoti wvill take nie agaîn into my
only hionte, %viercin 1 can ho savcd. Plecase write tj lite,
dear inother, by 'rucsday, ani let te krtowv jny fate before
îîtymnoney isaillgone. liis Il<now you wviido for Clurist's
sakie, if flot for mine."

In tue second letter site writes:

INow, dear motîter, wviilst 1 arn \vriting this 10 you, 1
see voit in tlie dear iioly chiapel (front wliicu 1 ani exchîded
for puinisliîîtent of ni) sîns) in yotir cluarity praying tlie
hîoly Christ to direct you %vhat to do with tlie tinfortunate
prodigai wvlo, in a montent of nîadîuess and despair, aban-
doned your kind care, and te liîly peaceful retreat of nty
Heaveîily Fathier's; Hotise, out of wvhicli 1 have nover had
a hiappy, peaceful nmonent. X'et, ' He that uilleth flot the
deatti of a sinner, but tliat lic be convcrtedl and live ' lias,
in I ls infinite Muercy, inspircd nie to return again, and, like
the prodigal, bcg to bc rccciýcd as anc of I-is lîired ser-
vants, l)ecaiuse 1 ini no longer wortliy 10 bc called His
chti]], nituchl hss 1-lis spouse. \'es, dear riotiier, 1 ant ready
to tn'dergo any humiiation or nmortification that it ituay
please Alrnigiity God t0 iutfhict îpofl îîie. and wilI dcii
tleim ahi too liglht to atone fur int>' ru:ble sins."

In flic third letter slic irites:

'< Dear Mý-otlier,-I left Pluiladelpuia on Wednesday. I
feit very tineasy and wridabout ry parents, so I tîtouglît
I vouild sc thien and ilius relievc tlueir mîinds of any un-
easiness they tîtiglut have on my accounit. 1 arn thankftui
1 did, for thîcir hearts ivore broken wvith doubt in regard ta
mny fate. 1 tld tîton 1 was not in nty riglît mind. 1 tld
the lady %vith %vliomn 1 boardcd that if any letter should
corne there for nue 10 humn il.

"1Anotiter reason wvly I could nat romain there wvas, tny
nioncy tvas nearly gone; I did flot have enough to pay
anoîlier wvek's hoard. XVilI you please wvrite to mie, dear
mothier, and lot nie know whîat conclusion you have corne
to in regard to taking me back ? I assure yau, dear

iothier, I can neyer be huappy unless in religion. Try,
dear mîthier, and do ail youi can for nie,. for mny.salvation
depends upon il. You knotv 1 was flot in nîy right mind
whlen 1 left my hîappy home. 1 wilI devote rny whole life
10 penance and tuîmility. I cannot think of going t0 an-
allier community, hccauîse 1 fe I can only be unhappty
tîtere. If you receivc nme I %vill, dear inother, witlî God's
liîoy grace, strîve ho atone hy an huminble hife for the scandai
1 have given."
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The woman wvho wvrote these pitcous appeals for re.ad-
mission disportcd hcerself beforc the public as an Ilescaped
nton.,,

Now for some specimens of lier triatlhfulness. Speaking
at Derby, she was rcported in the Daily Teley;rapIt to have
said that Archibishop INcCloskcy liad offed lier a large
suni of mnoney Il to keep cjaîct," but shc liad refused it.
The presenit Arclibishop of Ne%% Y'ork (then Arclîbishop of
Pctra) wvrote fromn New York to the editor of the Unirerse
as follows:

"lHis Erniinence, Cardinal MIcCloskey, requcsts nie to
say, in rcply to your note, received tlis nîorning, that lie
nover offéed any monuy to Edith O'Gornîan, neyer saw
hcr, and nover licard, of lier except tlîrough tlie great
scandai wvhicli shie cauised. lier recent lecture at Derby,
of whicli you send an accouint, is a tissue of falselîoo "

At Paddington, on another occasion, rlie spolie as
followvs:

IlOne of the miost celebrated lawsuits of the tinie wvas
Edithi O'Gorman's great case in tlîe courts of San Fran-
cisco, in Junc,. 1872, wvlien she broughit suit against the
Jesuits for libel. Judge Londebach w~as the judge of the
court ; lier counsol, Judgc Tyler; counisol for tho Jesuits,
Cols. Dudley and Barnos, wvell k-nown lawvyers throughiout
the United States. Tho Jesuits, knowing Edith O'Gor-
man to bc 4,ooo miles fromn New jcrse>, wvlere shie livcd
a nun, bribed sixteon nien to perjure thienistl,.s by swear-
ing her to be a wvoman naiiied Fanny Woodwvard, and
flot Edith O'Gorman at ail. God raised up friends for lier
in a strange city, in the person of four ladies fromn
Providence, R. I., wvlo kncw lier and lier fanîily intiiînately.
Tlîe testimony of these ladies hîruuglît .oiîfusion on tlîe
lesuits, iwho svere fined 7,000 dollars for libel and 15,u00

dollars for perjury, &c."
The Rev. Lord Arcliibald Douglas, liearing the above,

at once sent tlîe followving telegram :

"Front Rev. Lord Archibald Douglas, Harrow Road, London,
To Chief Police, San Francisco,

"Did Editlî O'Gormian, ton ycars since, bring and gain
libel action agaînst josuits ? "

Fromn P. Crosby, Chief Police, San Francisco,
To Rev. Lord Douglas, Harrow Road, London.

"Neitlier action nor jodgîîîont against Jesuiits."

Tho American press nmade it a little uinco-iifortablc for
lier. Saîd tlîe Philadelphia Ledger. -Tlie assunied rile of
escaped mnn' is manifestly a clîcat. In tliis Dcmocratic

country of ours, wliere personal freedoni and liberty of
conscienco are guaranteed to tlie humblost citizen, thîcre
is no nocossity for a nun-wvlo mnay desire to renounce lier
vows, voluntarily assumied, and re-enter the world-to
resort to any mnetliod winch can bo properly noininated an
'escape.' Ail slîe lias to do is to walk forth, close tlîe
portais of the couvent belîind lier, and go lier wvay un-
molested. No one dare lîinder or pursue lier, even did tlîe
disposition to do so exist. We regard ber sîmply as a
business wonian, on the inake, vhio lias prepared or procured
a sensational lecture, dosignod to appeal to anti-Catlîolic
prejudîces, wvith tlîe single purposo of making nioney."

Not long after this, the wvoman wvas announced to speak
publicly in Toronto on IlLife in the Convernt," and a nom-
ber of Protestant clergymen gave notice, in tlîeîr zeal,' of
the fact from tlîcir polpits. She appeared on tîe platforni,
on the authority of tlîe Globe in this, city, undor shiameful
circumstances, and lier lecture, very objectionable, it is

said, so far as it went, hîotlî in manner sid niatter, col-
lapscd after twenty minutes' contest witli wvat tlîo
reporter described as Ilsuperinduced mental asphyxia."
Thîis uindouihtedly mecant tlîat she ivas drunk.

Then thiere is tlîe case of anotlier unfurtunate, Maria
Monk. In a book called IlMaria Mi\oik's Dauigliters; an
autobiograpli 3,lîy Mrs. St. John 17ckel," (Buirns & Oates,
London, i 88o), oîcur tlae following s.îd wordb to be written
i>y a datigliter . Il Duty and religion .ilile I.oîipel nie to
expose tlîe injustice and caluniny iliat zîîy inotlier lieaped
upon tlîe Roman Catholic Claurcli and lier religious
orders." I know tlîat tlîe -avful disclosures' are aIl lies;
she her3elf tolil ipe so. Slic 'vrote in order to niake money-
sortie men put lier up to it-but slîe ne,,ur recui'.cd one
cent of the proceeds of tlîe beok, for tlîese mon kept ail for
thiemselves' (P. 138).

Tie wvriter adds tlîat lier iiôtlîe died a raving maniac,
lîaving lirouglit liersoîf to an iintimely end by lier uinfor-
tunate habits.

Suich have been our accusers.

-THE CATHOLIC PRESS AND THE LIQUOR
TIZAFFIC."

A SECOND> LETTER FROM REV. FATHER FOLEY.

You deem it proper to comment adverfiy upon my
article publishcd in your issue of the 3rd inst., entîtled
"lThe Catholic Press and the Liquor T1raffic." Be kind
enough to let me reply to your strictures :

In the first place, you say that thie conclusion that
liquor advertisements Ilcontrîbute directly or indirectly
to increase the evils of drink is an utterly erroneous one."
Thîis is, 1 presuime, by wvay of rejoinder to my assertion
that "lCatholic journalists who open their advertising
columns to the sellers of intoxicants directly promote the
liquor traffic, and, at least, indirectly encourage drainken-
ness." This statement 1 repeat and emphasize : Why
does the dealer or any other trader advertise ? To pro-
mnote his trade. Now, liquor advertising in 'Ihe Mirror
either promotes the liquor trade or it does not. If you
believe it does not, you liave no right to take the adver-
tiser's mone'- wvithout renderîîîg an equivalent ; if liquor
advertising in The Mûtror does promote the liquor trade,
thon you must plead guîlty to the first count in thie indict-
nient.

Cati you deny that tlîe liquor traffic is a most potent
fosteîer of intemperance ? Can you deny tlîe trubli of
thiese wvords of bthe Bislîop of St. Paul: IlI do not say,
principles of right reason and of revealed religion do not
permit me tu say, that liquor selling si in itself wvrong.

...What I do say is tlîat tlue liquor traffic, in its
presenit expansion, wvith the methîods and devices which
it to.day recognizes, withu the power whicli it to-day
yields for the defence of its interests, is a serious danger to
thie commonwealth, and a systeinatic and Ira Uft4llrodricer of
inleiiiieraiCe." The Bishops of the Thîrd Plenaryv Council
caîl upon pastors "lto induce aIl of bhîcir flocks iliat may
be engaged in the sale of liquor to abandon as soon as they
can the dangerous traffic, and to eînbrace a more becom-
ing way of making a living."

Again the bislîops say: "WewarnC,.tholicsengaged in
the sale of intoxicating drinks to consider seriously by how
rnany and houv great dangers, by hov many and how
great occasions ot sin their business, though in itself not
unlawful, is surrounded. Let them, if they cati, chîoose a
more becoming way ofmakîng a living." The hîquor traffic,
in itself not unlawful, is yet stigmatized as ' datgerot,"
"un1?becoeniig," "sàurroiiîd.d by mtaîvjazd great dantgers, by maiqj
and greai occasions of sii," and so r.randed by wlom? Not
by an enthusiastic episcopal, sacerdotal, or lay total ab-
stinence advocate, but by the assembled wisdom and au-
thorîty of the Catholic Church of bue United States and
vyith the approval of I.'e Holy Sce. AlIow me, therefore,
o repoat one of my questions left unanswered by you;
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Since, then, our bishops thus discountenance the liquor
traffaîc, is hce obeying the spirit of tlîeir instructions wiîo
encourages titis Ilur.bccotiing and dangerotis " trafflic by
advcrtising it? Oir priests are commiandcd by tie council
Ilnr-yer to ccase to cry out boidly against drutikenncss
and wvhatsncvcr ieads toit." Tie lîquor traffic encourages
driinkenness; cati yoti then bc riglit in promoting tiîat
trafic ? The Çatiaolic ncwspaper is, in itsown spliere, a
teacher ai the people ; should not the spirit ai its teachings
conformn to the spirit of the teacings of aur bishops?

Again 1 quote your words. IllTîe Cathohec press is con-
ductcd witia tlae view of aiding the progrcss and develop-
nient of religion and the Chtnrch. . . . It is no mere
money-makang enterprise." Is itnfotfair tojudge you by
yaur own deliberate utterances ? Plcase, then, answer
these questions, befare asked, but passed by unnoticed:
"1Are you, in aiding the liquor traffic, 1 aidang the progress
aîad developmuent of religion and the Church ?' " «Do
you not know the harni donc to thc Churchi by this dis-
gusting mingling of ruaii and religion-the scandai it
gives, the cantempt at brings upon us ?" Scandai I Mark
ivell the word 1Il Front ail appearance of evil refrain
yourselves," says St. Paul ; and again the saine Apostle
tells us: IlLet every man please bis neighibour for his
good unto edi cation." Our bishops, foliowing the teach-
ings of the great Apostie, say : "lA Charistian slaouid care-
fully avoid flot only what is positiveiy eval, but wbat has
the appearance of evil." Have these*itjuaictions no
bindirag force for the Catlaolic editor? A clergyman,
known and ioved throughout the land, writing a icev days
since af your rcply ta my article, thus admirably sumrmar-
izes your arguments . " 1 air not bound ta edify. ' Is it
so nominated in the bund ?' But," continues thisgentle.
man, "la religiaus journal is boutîd ta edxfy. A Catholic
journal is ' Cosar's vif."'

"eThe opinions of a journal are flot ta be found in its
advertising colunins." Tis assertion is very truc îndeed
af The 3iirror, îvhose editorial columns apprave the action
af aur bishops in discountenanctng the liquor traffic, but
îvhose advcrtising culunins promote that traffic. rhe
deeds ai the advertising columns, alas I speak far louder
than the"I opinions " oi the editoral. The parties chiefly
responsible to God and man for the conduct ai a paper
are its publishers, its owners. Wlaen the publishers of a
Çatholic journal put inta their coffers the prîce af liquor
advertisements and for the profit îvbichi it brings themt
thus do ail they cati ta promote a traffic which aur eccle-
siastical supcriors are striving ta check and curb, the pro-
cess 0f reasonurag by which they wvasi thear hands oi ail, or
nearly ail, the moral responsibiiity for thc cleariy foreseen
cansequences af thieir action seemns ta me toa "loccuit "
for the ordinary mind. Whiskey barrels in the advertis-
ing calunins af a Catholic journal do not neccssarîiy pro-
claini its editor personally a friend of the liquor traffic,
but tlîey do proclaian the publishiers ofithat journal friends
and promoters af the liquor traffic. The weaght af in-
fluential Catholic public opinion as yet, 1 arn sorry and
aslaamed ta say, îvith those religious journals whici pub.
iish liquor advcrtisements. As long as this is the case, so
long will many Catholic ncwsp>apers continue such adver-
tising. \Vhen the day cones, that is now liastening on,
when public opinion and private interests warn the awn-
ers ai Catholic ournals th at whiskey advertisements mnust
go, go they sureiy wvill. A gentierna- wrtng tu me an this
question says: "lIt can ini no sense ae varong ta advertise
lîquors, unless thc purchase and use oi themn are wrong;
but no ane asserts, at lcast no Cathoiic, that there is sin
in the purchase and use af liquor." Here is the aid, aId
cry, IlMy Gofi, I wiii do for Vice what 1 mist do, oniy
this:'and aaothing mare "-the cry ofimen whoc eek ta iearn
the lowcst prîce at which heaven can be bought, and
grudge ta pay even that. 1 speak flot ai strict obligation
wlaen 1 ask, Ought flot those of your readers whase posi-
tion causes themn ta be iookcd up to by others, ta forget
self and for their weaker brotlaar's sakie and for the cont-
mon gaod choase "lthe better " part and use no laquors ?

Ought flot tlaen you, toa, guide and teacher, choose the
better part, and advertase no liquors?

You say. "lIf it was apparent tlaat the cause of temper.
ance 'would be subserved an the sliglatest nieasure by the

exclusion ai the advertisemrents against wihich aur cor-
respondent pratests fromn the calumns af T'he Mirrar, we
îvould flot hecsitate a moment about the course tn be pur-
sued." If i t ivas apparent ! Why if Has nle àMirror
na influence? Suppose the gaod news went forth that
henceforward the editorial and advertising coiumns ai Tlt.
M:rrur would alike in verv deed discountenance the Ildan-
gerous and unbecoming" lîquor traflic, and that n~e Mlirror,
in arder ta consistently iarge those, ai its readers engaged
in the liquor traffic ta taced tiacir bishops and leave it, had
atself ceased ta promote tlaat business, would flot the cause
ai temperance, af total abstinence, ai morality, and ai
God be served, and wcil ? If it was apparent 1 'Why,
sir, it ouglit ta be as cicar ta you as the braghtness of the
sun's noonday shining. Sorte are blind because thcy wii
not sce. Saicli I do flot believe ta be your case. Let
your prayer be: Lord, that 1 mnay sec. Thanking you for
your expressaons of personal regard, and assuring you of
my esteemn and regard, let me bring this already tao long
communication ta a close by submitting for the earnest,
prayerful consideration ai yourself and your readers tlaese
strang and appropri ite words ai the ]3ishop ai Richmnond:

"lWhen we look around and consider how widcspread,
how destructive, and laaw scandalous is the evil ai in-
temperance, and when we eail ta mind aur duty ta Gad,
ta the Churca, ta ourselves and ta aur neighbour, then it
becomes seli-evident that it is every ane's duty ta do what
God's providence makes it passible for Iiim ta do towards
arresting suicb an evii, and removing suca a scandai.
How any Cathlaoic could feel indifferent ta this desolating
andi soul-destroying evil I cannat understand. How any
Catholic could fait ta use any opportunity tlaat God gave
hlmt ta check titis flood ai destruction, I can sutîl less
comprehiend. An<l the greater the influence any ane niay
possess towards laindering the cvil, the more do I wander
by what logic ho cati possibly excuse himseii front exert-
! it. But that any Catlaulic shouid, in any way, help

othe cvil; that he could be bribed at any price ta bar-
ness bimiseli ta titis demnon-engine of desolation, and heip
it onward in its liarrid course, is ta me a niystery beyond
ail soiution."-lv. M1. P. Foiey in Balitrn.- Mir-or.

Right Rtev. flishop Waloh, ai London, Oait., who met with
a severe aiccident ini bis raom nt the Astor House-haviug
fallen (rom, a chair white attempting ta close a traneow--
speaks -vory gratefuliy of the care ho roceived at St. Vincent's
Hospital, New York. flashop Walsh was taken ta the hos-
pital in coaeh.and-fanr through the snow ai Blizzard Mona3y
Witth the utmaost difficulty.

WHAT ARE THESE 1IMPURITIES ?

The report ai the Ohio State Dairy and Food Com mis-
sion an baking powdcrs shows a large amount ai residuum
or inîpurity ta exist.in.niaany ai these articles. The figures
given by the Conmmission arc as follows:

1;AMl. -IMPURITIES

OR RESIDUU.
Cleveland's-----------------------.....ia.i8 pr. ci.
Zipp's Crystal---------------------....11.99
Sterling-------------------------.... 2.6 3
Dr. Price>s-----------------------... :12.66
Forest City----------------------....2404 "
Silver Star-----------------------... :31.88 "

De Une's-----------------------....3251 "

Horsfords-----------------------.....3649
The question naturaliy arises in the miinds ai thotaght.

fiai consumers, Oi ivbat doos this impurity or residuum
cansisti In the case ai the farst namcd powder there bas
reccntiy been given tlae restit ai an analysîs made by Prof.
C. F. Chandler, ai Columbia Coilege, N. Y., late member
af ite New York Statc Board of Hiealth, which partaaliy
supplies the raissing information, and as the maniafacturers
of this particular poîvder are continually caiiing for the
publication aiail the ingredients used in baking powders,
tlacre can bc no objection ta its statement liere. Among
tlae impuirities Prof. Chandler faund Cieveland's pawder
ta contain a large amotint ai Rochelle Salts, 5.56 per cent.
ai limie, ivitia alumina, starci and water, in quantities nat
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flot statcd. Aluin is a substance declarcd by the highest for Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Ttinming for Hats and
authorities ta o hultrtftil. If the balance of titis rcsiduuîni Dresses, Bows, Fancy \Vork, &c., can get an astonishing big
an ail the powvders îuadc ks made tup largeiy of aluina, as it hargaîn, owing ta the rccent failure of a wholesaie Ribbon
is known ta ho in sorte, Ille pub~lic wotild like ta knaw it. M,\anufacturing Co., by sending only 25 cents (stamps), ta the
Another officiai test tliat shiai go quite ta the bottaîn of the addrcss we give helow.
matter secuts ta o donanded.1 As a spicial ofier, titis housc will give doîue the amount of

any other irm in America if yau wiii scnd the narncs and P. 0.
SILK RIBUONS Iaddress of ton neirly married ladies %rhun ordcring and mention

the name af this palier. No pieces iess than ane yard in iength.
*rhose of our lady readers who would like ta have an elegant, Satisfaction is guarantccd, or rnoncy chctrfully refunded. Three

large package of extra fine, Assorted Ribhons (by mxail), in packages lor 60 cents. Addeess, LxNDoN RinîloNi AGENCY,
différent widths and ail the latcst fashionabie shsdcs ; adapted JERSEY CîTre, N. J.

pGTAi~

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tils îIO.owdc noter varie%. A M&rraI o
parlîr. à1c~1zi wi:oRCaomenctiL MOTO

t,, ordicary kindhi. and cou.
nt lie outil Incontretition vrith the inultltude

cf l0w lts. short wrelcirl alinu or phosphate
ririors SolI iinly in. cau. FrOai. itK1N

xxCo.. 20 Wa&li Street. N.T.

SIGNALS.
DANGER AHEAD.

Pimpies, Blote'es, soius,

Fatberi. molli'. ail %heau
almal«ax *you 70U 11 sort.

Iow if the. causes. deeAdiy

,,r. .ro% IVAyr.înoi

No inteau rerarnîfon

1;0 say 111. wlsest inr.a

3a~.e~Good & Co.
Whoiosato 8:11 tetws*.! (irotcî and

PotIers lai
ST. LEON WATER,

= o OF ST. and
zot;Z- Kimi; Sr. WFms,

30 CHURON PEWS
NIi lm vmnindm and ]Culcatonsr.

ma1la ne ueidrer.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Fm fr txer pazutulm a1117 te

CEO. F. BO8TWICK
56 King Street WVcst - --- Toronto

wacufaclartr or

And ider Cbceb Fnr131:212M

Olno of tite greatez-î or litre'w in i titis large type, lieiy
ilstrated, the h.t; editin cvcr issited ini titis cutnaîtry, aîuw first offered
ait a plîeniîiîen:ul Litcr.ù'y I? outn.price. TIhe editioja iii two vol.
uniaes, hlaf M~urucco, is p rtitislarly recoiiiiîivii<led ; stuidents anîd sehlools
vili h isiu thleiîîî~ .'u lii *. îtiii %ei-V Co 'i il icît.

HALLAM'S HISTORY of the MI4DLE P.iCES. <"i>frffi ail ntheyoes,
lis[..tir M-91i îjcai Z. Cuiiy iliut tt.il Volili.ý.

sn .ii. liait si.r,...ila:rbied cdgrs. fier
1,1.$?.V; pci. îL. .,ireadp.

CONTENTS.V.ui.l i }'anco and the.
}~~l.i ' Vi la. linl>'. iisii. G(inany. and

I.. swicy naît tfic L1 tatca ci ower.
Mac:ue:a:v's fan:ions tribute ta

stijis wîork is :amîple testilaxony tu

the ivio, far ])ctter j:aalified thau
S ati.v otlier writer of our tiane for tle

otiaube wliieli lie lias iiiidertaken. Re
* n:îs --re:t indiastrvanud greatacuite-

1, :zss qIl isk w e is extensive,
~.varions auci profoiiiid. llis niaaid

is eîsi ditiaîgîîishîed hy the iiin-
liplittidoé i its g aSp aid hy tlic

delieztey of ifs tact. Dis spcu'la-
lioans liave flotte of fliat vgoas
%V .icli is thlicoaîîaîîaîa f:lt of
politiezi) IlliiloeophiY3. 0n flic con-
ti-ary, thevoy :îrikiii±-iy practiùal,

j. iouc or ri:.iceL anîd teaChýIS fa lot onIly ie g-enoral,
pile, but tlic miode of :uap1iviaa± ittocolve particîalar c:asezs. .MIr. llaUaain's

'Work is eiiiiiieaîtl « udici:îl. *Its wiiole spîirit is tlit. of fhl Bomcli, flot
that. of tuc I '.tr. ]le suiîîsivtiu -t calîîî, ste-IdY iîîlt Iatiahit v, turai ii.
autiier tu tise ri:.lit flor- ta fite lefi 'lsiii over ioliîr Xaro.tu

:îotliînt. %%-]ile titi :IîdvtKeats on1 boti sides arc :î: lterigatclv litiîîg tlîeîr
lips tu* larti- thecir cuîmlictiig aîîkntateîaîclits alid lophîislis C.Nposed."

vic,< Jfj.agrirri llro tiiv t 'afltgitef (,1- pages-) sent fret on rilifflication.,

ait fiur rzisim£iitios» bef.rr j..'q,.ncoti, =sfactr itcil crrnvtc btini; gairit.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publishier, NEW YOIZK:
Uiî Pearl St.: -' Boi3x 3227. CUi(i..%WO: Bae iddluildisig. Clark niid IdamsSt&.

D AN C ING. Sprig 1=orttio=a, Issa.
Thtos wiehlnn- te b.. taurht 1-îroporly oel .F.C R Y

qulc117 Wini reglale'r Mit P .C R Y

prof.Tlhomas' Acadeîny, 77 Peter Si
e i.et elasB.roo01 andt floor ln Toronto.

lWeoe4if. 1.adiWa and Gentlemnz, dresiler
twoni iicont.c1on.

%*cw ,esi.besarc contlinally forxni. Fer
pa?1iculani &îI-PIT 10

N*-- wand Oriial itances wlll tip in.
troil a .'tj.

305 Q-uccn Street Wecst, Toronto.

JAÂMES BYRNE,
MERCHAPiT TAI[LOR.

Laiest stiles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
alaqon hand.

28 -- Dqc -cQNQE STEm2T
OrposIe Witten Avenue. Tcorto.

s..dsai algc=n-: te the ciorgy.

MEDr4CIant 'I'ailOr
Ile a ivell rect0.1 stock of Fine"l SuUUUF&

Th:o lateat. aiobbic4t and cboicest lasUenel
Trn,1csoe.!cc1 fm.lrhicll for priS.. sYi.
aculquaJltycasà*t bc boat. Suî'crior workme:.
alilsîan a~. &M 9oou, lit utd.

s6 KING STREET EA-ST,
10 1%. c.locn te the clorgy and stuilonta.

Gents' Furnishing Store
l)caicr and Importer af

English, French & American Gents
fur iishings

(ar. Vonige & Rt .bmond Sts., Taront:>

.R UCKEYE BELL FOUJDNY.
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DOINZION

Stailled Glass Co.,
i FACTOI.Y :

77 RiICHMOND ST. WEST
TOINSIO).

MEMORIALW ffiLO'WS
ART OLASS¶

anfl:evory dcsctlljtlou of

Sch=rh IM&
nomcstc O1ais.

1-,,)csfrtls and Estfmuateis
Oxi ai'pllva2luti.
NW. %VAEEI'IELU) 3 lilil Oý.*

ST. JEROME-S COLLECE, OT

Thorough Classical, Philosophical and
Commnercia.l courses. Special facilities
(or Iearning Gcrinan. Terns, Sr43s per
annum. For furîher particulars address,

REv. L FuNctF.y, C.R., D.D.,
President.

STAC\TOSý & 01111t.

IiAI[iIisTFERS. SOLICITORIS 1% SUt'ttElFE
rOUItT. NOTAIZIES P'UBIIC.

Opricr.-spetatorluflllug, lSJaus St souifi.
HAMlILTONS. CAN*.

WC . LT3 . T&t T. > ,i l O fiL

ILEAL FSrATE t CoOMISSION lîlloEit

4 lima Sr. EàsET. Tôoor-'.

RIente Collecte.t. valuatfocs M alle.

AI<CIIiTECT.
Orne. nt Ialîe- Stecriourue St.

TOICONTO.

IIAIMIISTEIZ. ATTOISFY. WOI ]CI11< B. .tc

NOTAILI PUBJLIC.

<>tlco-\Sos. 15 and W~ Toronito S.rect.
Toronto.

14 XV e NLLY.

OtIcc:-IIcuio Savicps sad Loto Co's 19f uIl.ig.

14 CIJ2tICU STl2.E1T

Toront o.
J. J. FOY. Q C. U. T. NELLY.

N.If ECK.

SoiclIo fer the Crc lltiFoncierFrmancn.Caxsdien
vin Ji liCD.mOtt stniet Est'

wiýNNWEG. C&S.

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Tbf.fu'.osu~ tca.Iusl trucurefi îulo li keîig wthe nob.3ile ,r.,rk ta i bl ui. Judi.

catot. l jinsantY alunto uoa 2.f l Q o ark. fi oit-lu:uw giiiboi *b b. 1 e! tbu Un V,.r.f:y aud St
àlchaol'a co :o.

For t:alleuf ara cati nt lieu Icalcuiy or tond for a lerual'ect',f.
Addlr5,¶ IIOTIIlIL Sl]-itl'oic st. .helscouvrez. lcruuto.

"T. .3IAIt l'ii COLLIKE;l. Mis' ItEM.. c.-
N AV.A. Undier 21, thect s:t 2.2, uve.,abore. IlntCssfa là l 411, sealn.Bord ___o.%Amln.Ifly .Al CALDW ELL & HODOINS

full u2fu wsiuf.Iarya.jt o
s4, 5wurL

Grand Trunk Railway.
Tho 01l mil Iopular 1outo

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, 1
Andl ail usa, Prlncelial Point.# ln Caterda ou :boI

U,,ltcd littes. 12is mtlvely Ibo

<III From TQRONTO
1tucufu tbo cclol»nîcf lullim-u Valace Slevi,

L-g and Parleur Caro.

SPZED, SmsFZ?, CiV=ITY.
Toronto to Chicago in 1-1 Heurs
lent sutQufcest Rout,, tu Mmiituta. 11:11124

Cultalibfa and b :Lo cIfi Coast.

F RFAE , InoT#abla. Tickets andgeFera
Ireet. City~ Ticet OtIlces. cotiser Kens: and

Yoxro. aCf uO)York Street, or toaty uf lier Coin.

JOSBFlP Ut( NSOl.
'.VM. EJIGAIt. Gexcral Muanager.

Gueall'segr.tc.

CHURCH PEWS.
SLHOOL FURNITURE.

TI:c 1fencetz, Furn llitcr :o ut. Idfoujdn. ut..
inalle a b,ec'.fl. of iniatufn2u Illo liit
dedants in Cî:urdi mud Sllool Fu relure. Ils.
Cettiltc c!Oyf of Cameds aroro*l-oc::uly su
Vitte s.0 aî for catAlo 0o flua Icrces lirforts
oaaxlluc contracte. 160 j.avisately lut ls

c,,ui,:ctc se- t ieu tri~ lu .1, litrtlord Cï.,tl
CLurcli. and for innuy )tata etit haoro Imen
faicerod i uti Cuctracte trous au se lber 01 tixo

eec-lis otl.'er 1 nets of Ontario. ils aIl cases Ibo
112t ttre mulstfact:ox lsaftil ben l xfteu

ln reCatU t.0 îualsty of wurk. louii,<& os lTice.
ati:l qufekteas o! xa:utlou. turla ba~s beeli Ibo
luî.aîa ef bulif e ils 11,1. Ps3cCOl ligie MAI01 wo
lr»ur.tl le receespiry bos io ine c t,, ttablisb
le lîtaucts ç!12Co in an.~w.lcisut fd vre pro
slow ecar.ta- mecfsctunng I-eui for new

fOlouse On%. c.'aada
l2.oleruc'.-ltês alieor lesyard. S'aruls.

Lenuon. 1tllffl. 3sciptir. L.çr-oli -ores.
=o.Pla:kb1ll*Twobî lit.nttou n i'e lire

Amolli. 3dteru«l.

BO K for- nesbo7,dorTs
cd by A:chbishop Lynch, liishop %Valsh,

ArIchbishop Duhamel, Father Vowd, of
Montreal, and all te clergy. Large pet-
leadig Catholic institution. A greaL
bonanvt. Sure sale Io every niember of
the Ca:bolic Churcb. Stait canvassing
experience on applying for agcncy. MIE
PEOPLF.s PUJILISHIING CO.,Toronto, Ont.

-- 48 & 250 QucCn St. \Ve(St

Sacram.onta1Wie
T. MOCKRIDGE

The Technical Tailor
.33 !EIA Si-. %\isi, -- ToRONTO)
lit I ttermfuo 1010 tt bo oi t'on0 ausel la Ilotr ( terinxg

a its* 11101

S5.00 Trousers for S3.50.
A 1'orfect Fit (iuaraxitot..

CARSWELL & 00.
1OO 0 B1I.1 N L) E'P RS

,6 & 2s ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORON TO, Ont.

Telephone N.). q3t.

GEO. GUEST
Pratical Plv.rabcr

GM, STEAM AND HOT WJATER FITTER
l>cafcr lu îlit ivater. r-te.::: jus 1 <as Flztus es andf

59 & 61 queen Street :East

NervoDus Debility,
Fcialica, N*eurnlçia. Catearia. ludkc:UtuD. libeuuja
tient. an.t cll Nrvous t>l:caçs lire lmntcdlately
rvllotesi andiprnu:2l culctI l'Y

NORMAN'S Electro.Curative BELTS,
wflch alie waîrntiel te te tte ftxt tu tire trctd
cont ultat.vjn ai,, Cat.alogue fi ce latterivo. su.'on.
oc rio@. Iii.otsldçr ]trace%. andl Cristcha iclain stock.

A2. NOIIIIAN. 4 (je.:: Atreet F..Tcooo Ont.

li. S. A da re a -l. O. ];ex à

cl:2 Co,r.nd . .'.

C astie &- ";on
STAIN Eu GLiASS

NIERCHANT TAILOR,

39 Ring Strect West, -Toronto
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W. K. MURPHY
Hctise :and :Sigii Painter

IMPORTER W;LL PAPERS
853 Qucen Street Wst - roronto

The Faikur Malhow Reinedy.

I<adîcal and specey cure for îinpciance
De, rcyt :%Il appu,î'a for alcohoiic liquars.

1 .. r :3510 4a ail .lrtigrmn. icc 1ti.
Agent ior th- Dominion.

S. LICHAYCil
r 5jS St. Ciîhnîine St., Niontrcal.

J.H.L MAR & CO, -

Artists and Photographers,
324 Vangc Sti-cet.

L.arrelx, î1étîalod by thé clergy an t

McKeown & Co.

Invite in.,pectioii of thcir riew

Spring Dress Goods
in idi tie Newv Çoîbinations ond

Colorihîgs

New SilI<s, Merveilleux
Surahs, Etc.

islc Gaods in Cit-liîncs-, P.irinat-
tas,, IIcnriettnts, Fabirîs. -Jersey

Clç,tlis, etc-
Eid C!ovce, Ilosierv, Corsets,

Table Linens,
Shecetin-s, Quilts

: Laccé Curtsdns, &c.

McKEowN,ç & Co.
182 YONGE ST.

Fine Dress & Mantie Making

NEWV BOOKS
V10c01r111 cf théMr~éh t Aiphonsus Lt-
gôu. lauéato by11v. 30.(3imu. Cil'It.,

Th rh ai, lih Auea. an azî.ogitinu 0f thén
Catholié CI-urcis. tri views of t. a tifédé and
itfldaaýj)IratILaaani théO IréîéUt. by Vdrï 11eV.

ScitaréO sudi. J.Itrion. Lectaireson the leaéé,l.Iô.
uoph cif ('rialféi it the aballowles of
lutiltal.ty. t'y the X4ouét îcV. IL. u. vaurîîau.

A Treatige of lPrayér nui &f 1 liefrouea aud tri s
iel t'réor. by tho lirfsél Johns Ff&lior 93

Theé LItîlo l'oicors of :Z Fr gicla or Asgigi. $1.00
ltéaditnps vith thé Fifte. cougiIleda front il Ir

writlng.. for lho uné of j.rielé; Itelig.ous iiid
Chriéaag in théo worl.. él1(0

C oa gi lc at on If v tt c t 1 e . < . l o t 1

aeGlliIéî. by e. G ikl.ý .Z

ll UC.iuéct. A litto book of Auîî'véradéé.
aîratirel fer tin ds.ily uo ctf tho'é %%ho w.vo
tg) rc:aîaxnher thé faIthfuI.I üparxýl. Si LI

j 7h- -Naince of thé }lsctarist. by L.aigo Lanzoni,

Tho lléssol %% ilI Lnnow ééch oiller In If eavés. by

Chîlétinit %Jéxiuis ,f1 ià Cure IYAié. WC0.
*'JnY lYBtriex. fi talc of Irili file. by E. -. Thomp-
'l 11 éecaurt of Rotha Cînrate. or Denda but rot for.

fOtîcla. L . . Ityrsja. Si ».à
Iriéh ileetie Geuis, frum in, Mégau, MoorC. andi

AIl thé laleg.t jublcationé% siùeivod a eir ah12f

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Cathloî Ptiblisbers, . 3 kirl-Icrs étui Sta

tiouîrr. CI ie)î Orsnstic-uîts Euh
1

Rceligic us Articles.
M1: Claurcis flirect, IIai~or aieSr

TORtONTO I %IOlaTIt.AI.

ikt ati c'là risbi-l c &W 0& 1 oa ce liaioid. 1
0
a

Ait wvork tib>ol%àte1>,paitIa Fa. *Vi'tallacýI Aitro
V. il. 1_1M.. .. a. *Southi css corner Kin

M. F:L E Y,

UPHOLSTERER
5581• Vange Strct, Taranto.

The lniest clesigns :n I)r.awing.room
Dining.îoom and Ilarlor Suites.

Alsa ilt Lamubrequin.s and Curtains.
Caîpets matde and laid, and aid miîtes

renewed.
'Iboé iaatiuz!a5 of th:e clerry le rieéîîcelfully

SlfJE>TFSDDIWS' inaîtteai fer"oul.
b3Police Clothior Suiiilio." anal oih,Iroaé.,l te

cil Ottawa. W:11 h. rcéivéd u ta e o 21e.%In

struelou ai ta thn araicicé and quatîîilc.are.
qîîiré.l. inay bc hait on aljiicatlon ta the tînder-

lr atngier will lé rtceltal unies% magie oui
saiu î.rited ferzcé. Ilatterlis 0f article. may ha
séé0 nit thé antie oaf thé uudei: il vd.

F.ach Iginahr Iuat tgo e. co:nlel 1. 1 ag ne.
certed Canaielieaiat cheqho for tau niiéutt

oélta tee pri éct c f thé total vaine cf thé
attîca Ienecred for. wb! ch avill i h ofét if

thé Party~ décilné ta enter Ioton contréet avîtn
cilIcd uronl la ( o. fe ci if l'O fail te co'u.î'l.te thé

,cork cootracteal for Si thé toraii bé nlot ar
ceptéal. thé clî'ué will bc retuinol.

N'nl^3iieft ,l li nisalo ta. newggpaéiei.
écriest thfs adivertisement, %itheut auilhéîity
harfng been Onrt obtsf.é,l.

FItFD. WIIITF.

Ottawa. maazea 221h. lmf~

LH
UNEt1UALLED for CEMENTINO

uss-ra - &-

$1.999Moo
IN GOLO

TO BE (GIVEN *VWAY

lu ordér ta Introaléo my K"nor ao thloghoul thé Unitedl Statut snd Cufaii.IUa véaa
VJ.90i.0 Lu cold as folléavé, te thé e , ééallng me
14 Tiare. Cen t Cansadîso, or 21 TeT Cent Aluérirso

laé1 Biatopi for any one cf thé félléuinvcclles-
lion 0fjplauts or huit)$. vhc vrill héo t maiîl

tifpl) uAvil et, and guarantscd ta arrive la
lloodcondltiozl:

No. 1.-2 Hardy Rosms
2.-2 Ererhlooluing zooma
3.-2 Hardy Climblng IMOSeS
,%-2 Dahlias.
5.--5 #fadiélus.
6-2 .Hardy Grapovilles.
7-8 Umapberafes, deach, black and red

2 Sirawberry Plants, 4 hotco Isinds.

for planta. wif li hé oét asé thel corné ta band.
randlthééener. of thé lhriat thlrtbon undica blers

'ciii récrive gîf lé as followa :

Id 20 Thé l.elt 20 ,. 0ral.
2nd-. é0I Té ex$ 40, 5 rAcla.

3rd.- 0 Thé neat 41!4 2 «aCh.
41th. Z SOJ Tisa Méa S~ Il Cath.

Atterffthcnnnd lettere hctv lcén iccova thé
éender.oflhénext elércu héundroal lettre 'cii te-
exigro cilta al; félloxis:

!if. -2.3 Thé nefit li0. $15 ffeh.
Onu. 123j he nCt 1. 10 Cath.

aral. 5 I ris nX .10 5 ravir.
4811:.- 50 The neit 470. 2 rari,.

511.- 23 The neat S60, 1 Cateh.
Afier lmi7lhound lelIerg bave heem récelved. thé

eenieiéof thr.riêtoné thontgainc letteréwlill recoire
glat as, folotes

1 audt . Séeeîinx ....... r

0.10.11 ~ eàch l'bc 12.9 662îlah eaé . 1 raid
Alter ItOthonsanl Ibter, havé bren roceîvced, thé
écder, cf the ttelfeu hfifdrod and ie tIton4

gri réceivo giflé as follogre
.SléééftnchTliéui'at lSéa

Ins nrS.........M Wicrt Thie uî,.t 4:9 Itarb

Aoy peoon may sond =ny n25ttr of Uiés for any
ntf éaoé collectIonst.
If threé centst extra lq ggent, Iaill pond lu April z

prIutea Ilst oflhbousines of aIl persoO acho are cuir.
tIra to thé giflé.

As a directinrcatmienttlgehl ne é.bt rny
objfl s t Inrodce uy took. sud but d l Aa aid,.

tir =al. I ctfiîlor si,>n gI. hut Jega direct 'citi
céîté a,, can "aIl ai.d deliver mteet ta é*îy partor thé oit Stae. or CAnada. e4ther la> mail

eltuiesaor frehight about one-hnlf the prIc cîarged
hyohrb oérnc througb agets.t Seuial lue a

lio f avanis znd*l ahi raote ram pricés Mention
this paver, mad adalrois ail ,ters-

.1. LAN MER,

STEAAI 11071îo WATEII 11î:x,(e

3iS Queo si. Weést.

Aléa. Camnpbell. John L. flsikio. Eaq
llrîidelst. VIC-i.

T I1E B3ILER INSPECTION
And Insurance Campany of Canada.

Cansuiting Engincers sont
Solicitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE :
QUEIIEC I3ANI CZIAsîtlIERs, ToRoNTo

0.. . 111.1,A Traier

SPILLING BROTH-ERS,
mufactzrr of

FINE CIGARS
i 15 Jarvis St, Toronto, Ont
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